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Get These at Simpson’s Today Before 1 p. m.
!

'

Men’s Outing Shirts
with striped silk fronts and double Cuffs, bodies of mercerized stripes to match' 
sizes 14 to 16y2. Regular $1.75. Saturday............................................. l.jjj

Neglige and Outing Shirts, all white or white with stripes; sizes to 17,. 
Regular $1.25. Saturday....................................................................

Silk Neckwear, open or closed-end derbies, reversible and other 
spots, stripes, figures, etc. Regular 35c, 5oc and 75c. Saturday

Men’s Straw 
Hats

Sennit braids. Regular 
$1.50 and $2.00. Satur
day ............................ 50

Men’s Neglige Straw
Hats. Regular $1.50 to 
$2.00. Saturda

Men’s Stiff
and fashionable styles,
English fur felt; sizes 6y2 ti 
to 7>g. Saturday .. 1.00 W 

Men’s Caps, golf, auto to 
and other shapes, in .12 
serges, silks, mercerized, f$ 
and waterproof cloths. 'I 
Regular 75c and $1.00. \
Saturday . .................   .50

Men’s $16.50, $18 
and $20 Suits 

at $10.40
BOOTSI V A Great Saturday Sale i

98

e I

styles? l U
.. .25

25 Broken Lines of Men’s Suits a
this lot of. 146; only a few to each 
line, and three short lines that were 
shipped to us too late to sell in the 
regular way. All-wool English tweeds, 
in light plain grays, fancy herringbone 
weaves, small check and stripe pat
terns; the season’s newest two and 
three-button sack, and in yoke Norfolk 
designs; sizes 35 to 44. Saturday 10.40

MEN’S BLAZERS, $4.00.
Red and black, blue and white, yel

low and black, and two-tone blue 
stripes, patch pockets; sizes 34 to 44.

MEN’S WASH VESTS, $1.50.
Regular and stout sizes; small pat

terns in wash vestings; sizes 34 to 48.

Women’s “Strootman,” “Utz & Dunn,” “Perth” and “Julia1‘ :

' Arthur” Boots. Men’s “Imperial,” “Ascot,” “Active Service” 
and “Am-Bri-Can” Boots. Boys’ “Active Service” and “Boy 
Scout” Boots. Children’s “Classic” Boots. Eleven superior mak
ers’ boots for this special Saturday 4Vi hours. All Styles; all 
leathers; all sizes. Extra salespeople.

i 40

e
;

mMen’s 93.95, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50 and 
$6.00 Boots, Saturday, All One 
Price, $2.99 — Styles, button, lace 
and Blucher; in1 selected box calf, 

vlcl kid, patent colt, gunmetul calf, 
black storm calf, tan Russia calf, 
and brown willow calf; soles, Good
year welt, one, two and three-ply. 
and double cushion ; toe styles, 
English, bulldog, recede and com
mon-sense; military, English and 
low, flat heel shapes ; uppers, gray 
and black cloth, dull black, calf and

kid; linings, leather and canvas; 
brands, "Imperial,” “Ascot,” "Ac
tive Service” and “Am-Bri-Can,” 
sizes 5% to 11; widths C, D, E. See 
window display, 
price, per pair ..

K Women’s $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50
Boots,'Saturday, $1.99—Button, lace 
and Blucher styles; sizes 2% to 8; 

widths, B, C, D, E; leathers patent 
colt, vlcl kid, dull calf and castor 
kid; hand-turned, Goodyear welt 
and flexible McKay soles; spool. 
Cuban, military and baby doll 

iheels; recede, high, round and col
lege girl toe shapes ; sand, gray, 
black and putty cloth and dull calf 
tops; some styles have military 
braid and v leather trimmings; 

Strootman, Julia Arthur, Perth and 

Utz & Dunn Boots. See window 
display. Formerly $3.60 to $4.50. 

Saturday morning, all one price 1.99
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Boys’ School Suits
$2.95 forte»

i:
I

Sr.urday Sale 
........................ 2.99i Y

200 New Fall Suits, single-breasted yoke, 
Norfolk style, with stitched-on pleats and 
belts, bloomer pants; sizes 25 to 32. Satur
day morning, 8.80

BOYS’ VELVET CORDUROY SUITS.
AT $2.49.

200 Suits, navy blue, golden brown and 
dark red; "Oliver Twist” style with silk 
cord tie and fancy buttons on blouse and 
knickers; sizes 2 to 6 years.

ofChildren’s $1.89 and $2.25 Boots, 
99c — Dainty, dressy, high-grade 
Button1 Boots, in patent colt, dull 
calf and tan calf leathers; best 
quality squeakless wear-proof lea
ther soles; full, roomy, Educator 
and nature toe shapes ; military 
style uppers of plain black calf, 
brown and red kid, and white nu- . 
buck; trimmed with patent leather 
collars; sizes 2% to 1014. No mail 
or phone orders. Only two pairs to 
a customer. Formerly $1.89 to $2.26. 
Saturday

V
Boys’ $2.49, $2.99 and $3.50 Boots, 

$1.99—Best grade Blucher and But
ton Boots, in selected, gunmetal 
calf, box kip, box calf and patent 
colt leathers; oak bark tanned lea
ther soles; Goodyear, McKay and 
standard screw fastened; military 
and common-sense heels; round, 
high and wide toe shapes; best 
quality twill linings ; 400 
“Active Service" and "Boy Scout” 
brands; sizes 11 to 13% and 1 to 
6%. Formerly $2.49, $2.99 and $8.50. 
Saturday, all one price
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Store Opens This 
Morning at 8.30 Store Closes Today

leSOe No Noon Delivery

Toilet Requisites

4
1.99 .99

JMIU

l if The
Visitors to the city who

know the advantages of this 
company's one-day service by 
mail are reminded that they can 
purchase here In the store the 
same class of merchandise as we 
catalogue and have the goods 
delivered to their homes with all 
charges prepaid. Groceries, 
furniture and other heavy or 
bulky goods not catalogued are 
also prepaid to any station in 
Ontario when the total order is 
ten dollars or over,

, Italy’s decla 
support give 
in Libya an 
departure oi 
eyrie.

I August Hosiery Sale FloorcoveringsWomen’s Silk Hose, black, white and colors; lisle 
thread top . i

Women's Heavy Thread Silk Hose, stripes, spots
and plain colors; New York new novelties. Regular 
$1.60, $1.76 and $2.00. Saturday ............................

Women’s White Fibre Silk-Ankle Hose

m.75
s..!î?£r’*.150 .Leed<r.T«oth. ~#-
anrs,ncrr^k^. “*ss

Bntjermllk, Oatmeal and Olive Oil 
and Cucnmbee Soap. 6 cakes for .16

STENCILLED AND WOVEN JAPANESE MATS, 
• AT 30e.

Plain centres with borders; also woven with all- 
over design In brown, green, blue and red; size 86 
x 72 inches. Saturday

Heavy Printed Oilcloth, 27c—Many good designs 
and colors; widths 86, 46, 64. 72 and 90 inches, 
nrday, square yard......................................

The I 
SteffaniI wII m-1.39

45 .30
- '*

Women’s Lisle Hose, black, white, gray and navy; 
3 pairs .66; pair................... .......................................................19

Women's Silk Lisle Hose, black, 3 pairs 1.0Q| per

Celeste's Ceehmere Bofaquet Toilet 
Seep, su eat aise, 9 cakes tor "Ip view 

tion» of cat. 
the Ottomai 
ing up on

.25 Sat-
27if a .35pair Remnants of Wool Carpet, $1.75 — From .1 to 5 

yards of a kind; samples of the best makes oi wool 
carpets. Saturday, each

byChildren’s Black Cashmere Stockings, spliced
knee, sizes 6 to 8%. Regular 40c. Saturday

Women’s Plain Black English Cashmere Hose,
samples, sizes 8% to 10. Regularly 40c. Saturday 41

MEN’S SOX.
Mai/s Silk and Wool bolored Cashmere Sox, light 

weight, various colors, sizes 9% to 11. Regularly 29c. 
Saturday ......

2o;BaaKrdT^h..pre:

aty........................................... .

Regularlyli
m

49 Y / r te the free 
' Jetts from J 

•minent hi

1.75For their convenience
while shopping we will be glad 
to have them check any bags or 
parcels In the Check Room In 
the Basement. No charge Is 
made for this service.

___ AxmInstar Rugs, $1.76—Many designs, Oriental
colorings ; size 27 x 54. Saturday 1.75!> ^.Pon^. Extmst Van**,, Crm^

urSrf* .B.Xt"0t.CM Cnmm’
•War Tax Extra.

cure war u 
ti is 31 

in Rome 
centime ied I 
take tt-it st

. W®0.1. and11U,nj°,n Çsrpete, odd lengths, one or two
half rolls, all 36 Inches wide. Regular 76c +o $110 
per yard. Saturday, a yard .59i |8! i11

.»i
45 sizesCelor Beth M,tl- several designs, three

A6-.8MFSON BUBOOSSSaThe Rest Room is on the
Third Floor; the Lunch and Tea 
Room on the Sixth.

Corsets and Underwearif A deopatc 
Italian amo

the Turxish 
my las been

18 x 34 inches. Regular $1.26. Saturday

22% x 41 inches. Regular $1.76. Saturday... 149

27 x 64 inches. Regular $2.75. Saturday

$145 Prairie Grass Rugs for 95c—Small 
centres, with stencilled borders ; size 36 
iar $1.26. Saturday...........................................

Cocoa Fibre P 
borders; size 16 x 27 ...

•Blend’. Iron
proved, 100 lç *

Hy Fed*, Mill large 
file». Saturday, 3 pkgre.

•Tix, for tender feet, Saturday .18

FUti, plain or Un
box. Saturday.. .10

quanti tie. of

.95
$140, $145 AND $150 CORSETS, 75c.

New fall styles, white ooutil ; sizes 18 to 30 inches. 
Women's Corset Covers, 26c—White cotton, sizes 

84/to 42 bust. Regularly 60c. *
WOMEN’S DRAWERS, 25c.

White cotton, lengths 23, 25 and 27 Inches. Regu
larly 36c.

li
.5P 1.96

Books at 25c medallion 
x 72. Regu-• Levon* de Compo.ee Hair Tonic, 

ready for use, Saturday.............i.. .66

•Cornell•» Tablet., BOe els*. Satur

ai the
"The War Lords,” a most in

teresting volume of short bio
graphical sketches, by A. G. 
Gardiner, author of "Piyphets, 
Priests and King,” illustrated, 
.sloth bound; “Captain Desmond,
V. C*” by Maud Diver; “Eldor
ado,” by Baroness Orczy; “Lady 
Married.” by author of "Lady of 
the Decoration"; “Scarlet Pim
pernel," by Baroness Orczy; 
“Emperor’s Candlesticks,” by 
Orczy; “Beau Brocade,” by 
Orczy; “Short Cruises,” by W.
W. Jacobs

.95 seraisMats, stencilled red andday 81 greenWOMEN’S 35c COMBINATIONS, 16o.
Clearing two tines from regular stock, white cot

ton» sizes 34 to 88 bust. In wide knee style, and sizes 
84 to 42 bust in tight knee.

49 ready have 
Marquis Dt 
dor to Tur 
nople for 
way of t 
1 Lallan etnl

T French Walnut Hair Stain, TSc
size. Saturday ....

*Mercolized Wax. Regularly 76c. 
Saturday

Hardware, Cutlery and 
Enamelware

.49August 
Sale of

.55
Girls' $150 Dresses, 95©—'White Indian head, navy 

bhie, round collar trimmed with braid; sizes 4 to 12 
years.

Chemola Sldne, 7 Be *tze.
IT

Lus.
so/and^c*"'''**’ 39°’ tW° °r three b,ades- Regular

Hollow Ground Razors, %-inch blade, 
square point, a well-finished 
Saturday, each........................

#8 left»ft
FSatur-INFANT8’ $240 PIQUE COATS AT $140.

6 month* to 2-«year sizes.
Italy e dec 

key la
A mediate eft 
IV which are .

f ESS
la eamreesed
seclalbr in > 
tud* of the <

FURNITURE .46
Sponge*, good *»ontment, up to 

Saturday
•War Tax Extra.

60c. .25

Dress Materials
Black Silk SaleI Extension Couch Bed, steel angle frame, woven steel wire 

springs, suspended by helical springs at both ends, cotton felt 
mattress, tufted, covered in green denim, valance at front and 
ends. Regularly $9.75. Saturday...............................................  ..

Extension Dining Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden. 
45-inch top. Regularly $20.00. Saturday.................... .. .. 9.90

Extension Dining Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden, 
48-mch top. Regularly $25.00. Saturday......................... 12.95

Brass Bed, 2-inch posts and top rails, ball 
sizes. Regularly $24.75. Saturday..................

Mattress, cotton felt, standard sizes. Regularly $7.00. Satur-
.................................................................................................. .... 4.35

round or 
razor ; 100 only on saleParasols 89ci 45 .692000 Yards Black Duchesse Mousseline, 36 inches 

wide. Regular $1.38. Special value............................ 1,15 Were $1.60 to $3.00. Umbrella# ............3 CLEARING OF WINDOW SCREENS.
45 only *at D°°rS’ ®lze 3x7 feet- oak grained finish. 

45cEformel F’re,erVi ke«,e«- 12-quart'size. Regular

Re^""rm4*6c. "Saturday*?..

beta 
ammunition 
that now It 
Turkey. Ro 
nqil# eaten 

Bulgaria 
of Serbia t

Rose Bead Necklaces ... .68
2500 Yards Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline, 36

inches wide. Regular $1.50. Sale price ................ 148
3000 Yards Colored Crepe de Chines, in the newest 

shades for street and evening wear, 40 and 42 inches 
wide. Regular $1.60. Special......................................... 1,15

400 Yards Ivory Jap Habutal. Regular 50c qual
ity; 36 inches $vide

Club BagsCalifornian Crushed Flower 
Beads, perfumed. Regularly 60c 
and 76c. Saturday Leather Club Begs, 18-lnch,$11.60; 20 -Inch, $13.60,45■! tente mini 

dénia, to I
4» declare

.25Î!
English Cups and SaucersHand Bags corners, standard

.................. 12.15 Embroideries 
and Laces

59 chamber me
le expressed«if These in Dress Goods

39c Big Checks for 25c — 42 Inches wide; 
wanted check.

750 Yards Armure and Poplins, 75c—Fall shades, 
42 inches wide. Regular $1.00,

Cream Chinchilla Coating, $1.10—Ripple and curl 
finish. Regular $1.50. 64 Inches wide.

Tweeds, Checks, Stripes, etc., 50c — Regular 76c 
vaflues.

5c is Stsnifican- 
ways has b
has decided 
to the Greet 
of minister

With the I 
key's opporn 
mer e well-k 
the near e. 
consider the 
enter the fis 
a share of 
group. It t
eldTeh.U I

Silk, fabric and velvet. Clear
ing at.......................

$1.00 Mesh Bags 
Belts, in white kid, with strap

pings of patent leather, 1% and 
2 inches wide, covered buckles. 
Were 36c and 60c. Saturday 49

150every cp“ »d Beeu,lr

SS 8”T"
Saturday,46

» fit . .5
Tapestry Curtains 59c Each .98;

.98HANDKERCHIEFS.
.,,*‘•“’5 w-hlte Irl.h lawn, hem-
•“tched. Saturday, 6 for................25

ïtoen, narrow
Saturday ........................... 9

Women’s, Swiss, embroidered, ecal- 
>oa> and hemstitch bordera, new pat
terns. Saturtiay, 3 for

new neckwear.
Collars, white organdy,

buttons1 and hemstitching.

Î

o only, conventional patterns, deep knotted fringe top and 
t m, 40 inches wide, dark crimson. Regular price $1.25 each
Window Shades at 39c Each—Oil opaque cloth, 3-inch Not

tingham insertion, green only, 36 in. wide x 70 in. long! Regular
groceries>3

Wrist Watches TELEPHONE DIR EOT TO DEPARTMENT, 
ADELAIDE 6100.

per lbFr#*h. Creamery Butter’ White Clover Brand,

L^fs^S6*’ * ^cWa*e*' v • ' 

gSSST Rtork8Ü%^rti„1,n .Chu.1..^f*:^
«Ærtfrï MMa<S2ûîd’e,t>e2r-lb>: jar ! '. ! ! ! ........
Baker's Cocoa, %.ib. tin ......................... ’

Flah Brand Sardine», 2 tine............
Atlî2;LC,*2ned Lotoeter/ %-lb! tin..................
GartorV. H. P. Sauce, bottle ...............................................
Finest Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Strawberries and

Cherries, per tin .................................................................
Pure Gold Salad Dre.»Ing, 3 packages............  ....
Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup, 3 bottles........ .........................
500 lbs. Peek Frean’s Shortbread, regularly 30c, per lb. .28
Clark’* Potted Meat., azworted, 5 tins .............. .
Finest Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes, 3 tine.
Libby’s Sweet Mixed Pickles, 20-oz. bottle ....
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle ................
Pure Gold Jelly Powders, assorted, 3 packages
500 lbs. Freeh Fruit Cake, per ïb............................
Fancy Mixed Biscuit*, 2 lbs.......................................

.25Popular Wash Goods
Remnants and Oddments, 7*/£c—Of 27-inch wash 

fabrics, prints^ ginghams, crepes, suitings, etc.
Sample Pieces at 25c, from an American whole

sale house; ratines, lace stripe, voiles, etc. Regularly 
50c to 75c and $1.00.

Military Wrlat Watches. Were 
.... 359 

Open Salt Cellars, cut glass 
and sterling silver mounted, 
with spoons. Were $1.80 pair. 
Saturday............

Puritan
white
Saturday .............................................

Middy Tie., large size; navy 
bl*ck, cardinal and Paddy green .60 

Windsor Tie», soft .urah silk, 
pointed ends; pink, apple, Paddy 
?M«n’ wblte’ aky’ «and, black, old

Net Guimpe, Brunei» net," " "with 
standing collar, white, ecru or 
™. Saturday, 26c, 60c, 68c to

•Ian army 
Influence on

victory of tl 
tonellee woi 
tfr as the 
the Franco- 
‘heir effort*

$5.60, for ... .
slightly imperfect, size’îôlin.** 'o'im'pègularS °PaqUC Cl0,h' . .32

: 'M -
ing

rge tin..........11
.25
.20

... .68 .25

Linens and Staples .22
.25Wall Papers Alterati 

Clearan 
„ .More apt 
ïiS Yonge

111ip;‘i fr

.22
SHEETS, 98c PAIR.

Fully bleached, size 70 x 90 inches.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 42 x 33 and 46 x 88

inches ; 3 pairs for ........... .....................
White Turkish Bath Towels. Pair........ ................... .
Tea Cloths, hemmed, size 20 x 32 Inches. Each .10 
Bleached Table Damask, 62 inches wide. Yard.. 
Sponge Cloths or Bar Wipers. Dozen ...

.Æ’r&c1 E"broid""-

• • .16

Wide Satin Rib
bon 59c

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Tito, Regular 20c, for............11

Oatmeal*. Regular 17c, for .9 
Bedroom Papers. Regular 16c,

13
45 $brta£n
.25.98 / Tungsten Lamps

watt, 40 watt and 60 watt................
®SL%
etc., all oil 
., Ptkar lit 
«■ra and 
Motor Dui 
Cape, etc., 
In men's t 
high grade 
these Dine
(IP y°U 81

.49■ m 2S
3 Vi . .23Heavy Dachms Satin, navy Cop

enhagen. white, cream, pale ' blue,
&,°La,dr«Me"8a^rdVaey‘n<1N.l:e'.

. 46for .7.39 .16.23.... .35
Japanese Scarfs,

. 48
.15

The Robert Simpson Company,mmf dS
. .25

49 Limited FRESH ROASTED OOFFEE, PER LB., 87c. 
1000 lbs. Freeh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground 

pure or with chicory. Saturday, per lb.

f

27n r ■-% ■ >

: f

/

1

Saturday Morn
ing Breakfast 25c
Orange Slices, any 
Cereal, with cream. 

Plain Omelet or 
Fried Ham or Bacon 

with Eggs (2). 
Rolls or Toast, dry 

or dipped.
Pot of Tea or Cof

fee, with cream. 
Lighter Breakfasts, 

15c and 20c.

SURROUND YOURSELF 
WITH REAL COMFORT
The August Prices are so low and 
the assortments so great that you. 
will probably never find a chance 
so good again.

The Home- 
lovers’ Club

Makes the 
1 Payments 
W Easy.
•T Ask the Club 

I Secretary —- 
■IkJ Fourth Floor
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